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ALLAGHER TO ADDRESS 
DENT BODY MARCH 29 Passes Resolution 

[ER House Committee I -

Administration Split 
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------- ---------- -- -.. -~ President Buell G. Gallagher For G-range Funds 
acc2pted an invitation yester- Federal support for Hamil
day to address the student ton Grange came another step 

Over Building's Site 
nearer Wednesday when a 

. cody on March 29 in the Fin- House of Representatives com
: ley Ballroom. mittee approved a resolution 
I The invitation was extended by to make the Grange a nation': 

The Campus in reply to a state- al monument. 

It seems that after three years of looking for a site for 
a new science building, the College doesn't want the one ap .. 
proved by the City Planning Commission Wednesday. 

The Commission named the lanL..~--------------

ment made by the president on his However, the resolution, adopt
first day back at the College. At ed by the House Interior and In

- that time he told reporters that - sular Affairs Committee, will not 
he had not yet received a speaking be presented to the floor until 
invitation from any organization March 28. According to yester
but that he was looking forward day's New York Times, this was 

and apartment property on the' 
east side of Amsterdam A venue I 
between West 135 and 136 Streets, 
(behind Klapper Hall) as the I 
$14,055,000 building's site, subject 
to final approval by the Board of 

; to addressing the student body. to allow time to investigate re
I In the past~ the president's ports tha.t .the American Bank
,speeches to the students have ers AssocmtlOn would share costs 

Estimate in December. 
However, Prof. Abraham Mazur 

(Chemistry), chairman of the Col
lege's three-man planning commit
tee, said, "the College has already 
decided on Jasper Oval" opposite I 
I,ewischn Stadium for the struc-I 
hire. 

; been few and far between. In his 
i first address to the students in 

I 
recent years, Dr. Gallagher ad
dressed an audience of about 100 

1-------________ in the Finley Ballroom in Novem-

ook Club Displav I ber 1960 .. His speech, e~titled "The 
.. Not~So-S!lent GeneratlOn,', drew 

emoved by Peace dis::tpproval from many Marxists 
_ .. .~.", at the College but much approval 

An unautho.Ized dIsplay op- from other sources. 
te 152 Finley by the Negro . 

Club d f th On that occasIOn the president 
. ~a~ remove th rom

d 
e invited "the non-communist liber-

..,v.uCiC;c: yes er ay on . e or ers als to come out from under their 
Dean James S. Peace (Stu-

Life). self-imposed silence, to differ with 

The d ' I b R b their fellow students who arE' l'SP ay was !lun y ell' en ' , . . 
f . . I marxIst-orJented Just as vIgorous-

a ormer evemng seSSIOn 1 
t th C II A 

'mil y as these latter have spoken and 
a e' 0 ge.. Sll ar· . . ,,,' - " wIll contmue to speak. 
was exhibited last year ---- "" ---.--, -~ - ~. _.' _ 

Morris who was then president He concluded by saymg that the 
.B4~T:ON!8 ;HOME ·on· CQD-:c 

veut A ve. recei~ed -; House C';~
mittee's okay for Federal funds •. 

He said that the committee was 
not forewarned of the Planning,' 
Co:nmiss;on's approval of the Am
sterdam Avenue site and "it seems I 
like a misunderstanding." 

" I 
But according to President Gal- DR. ROSENBERG: 'thrilled' that 

'~agher, no decision had been made the Planning Commission ap
on either site. He said that both prove.d site for science building . 
a~eas had been under considera- Rivlin, last term. Dr, Rosenberg 
tlOn 'for a~out ,three y~ars, and I said he was "thrilled and excited" 
both are stIll bemg consIdered. and "very, very happy" that a 

There is also the viewpoint of I piece of land had finally been set 
Dr. Gustave G, Ros-enberg, chair- I aside for the science building. He 

... ma...~ __ of the Board of Higher Ed-I also said that he was unaware of 
ucation, who recommended the'· the confusion -over';- the site for 
Amsterdam Avenue site to the, the building. the Eveni.'1g Session's chapter outspoken studen~ "may be able 

the National Association for to look back on his undergraduate 
Advancement of Colored Peo- qays as' a time when he became a of maintaining the Grange. 

,member of the not-so-silent gen- The Senate has already grant-

~lanning C:0rnmissi?n, on the urg-I Dr. Rivlin said last night that 
mg of Actmg PreSIdent Harry N.I (Continued on Page 5) 

Dean Peace said he objected to f eration." ed its approval for the building I d · S d Sl 
display because it was by a I ~,, ________ ...;..... __ ... located on Convent Avenue and n 19nant tlt ent ugs 

organization and soHciting 141 Street, to be transferred from I 
"captive aUc1ience." I He added Comedy the auspices of the American I t C f · M 

he woUld not object to Mor-' Sce?ic and Historical Preservation ra e a eterla an.a,ger 
The F'mley Bo~rd of Man- SOCIety to th F d al -selling the subscriptions e e er govern-

the NAACP. However, I agers is sponsoring an Evening ment. By Larry Bortstein 
Morris is an employ,ee of the of Comedy tonight at 8:30 in r.f the resolution passes in the A one-punch knockdown has prompted a closer investi .. 
club he is not ,allowed to use "the Finely Ballroom. ~alcobn House and is signed by President gation into student-employee relationships at the College. ' 

C II f I '" h' Kennedy, New York City is ex- The knockdown was scored~~>--'--------------o ege or persona prol~t,' e Black, will" narrate the program 
pected to provide a site for the early Tuesday afternoon against questioned Mr. Bee about the la~k 

which includes selections from 
Martha Faxmer (E.vening Goldsniith, Irwin Shaw, - and 

""""''''JUJ StUdent _Life. had ap-
.,,.,,,,,,:.rI the display on the asstimp- Shal{espeare. The p~gram will 

t!hat Morris was WOrkingt be followed by a Student Gov
the NAACP at the Col- ernment dance at 9. 
-., , 

ay ,,10_ Charter Day Fete 
Sought for Col',ege by Bren. 

Plans to remtroduce the College's annual May 10 Charter Day! 
.-C'lt"JH"U\./U were ~nveiled this week by Student Government President I 

Bren '62. ir I 
The custom of celebrating t,he ",," -

of the College in 1847 I 

rally addressed by visi tirig 
gnitaries, administrators and fac~ 
ty members was religiously ad

to until a few years ago. 
In an interview with Pres:dent 
u.!lagher Wednesday, Bren dis

reestablishing the custom, 
• h~~_.:11-.1 .. linking it to the campaign 

restore the free tuition mandate. 
e quoted Dr. Gallagher as saying, 

the students of the ColIe~e want 
r,u support Charter Day." 

Bren also indicated he' would I. 
traduce a motion into Student 

next week calling for sup
ll't of the celebration. Although 

's plan is to hold the festivities 
, tween 12 and 2, classes have been 

for past Charter Day I 
-Blumenthal, 

BREN ptaas to reintro
duce College's Charter Day Hok
ing it to anti-tuition drive. 

Grange on the College's south Mr. Larry Bee, Assistan,t Food 0[ forks, the latter at first told 
campus. Services Director and manager him to see Dean James S. Peace 

I 
of the south campus cafeteria, by about it, and then called for 

Campus Poll Shows a student who "was only looking Barth's LD. card .. 
" for a fork." \\Then Barth refused, Mr. Bee 

Fee Raise Favored ' The student, David Barth '63, reportedly left his seat at the 
By" Slight Majority I purchased a lunch of beef goulash cash register, threw Barth's tray 
A slight majority of students and orange juiCe but was~ unable to the floor, and grabbed him by 

intervie\ved this week by The to find a fork. Understaffed con- the right lapel on his sport jack~t. 
Campus indicated that they ditions in the cafeteria Tuesday Barth said that he then "raised 
will vote "yes" on a mid-term had resulted in the absence of the my right hand and suddenly he 
referendum to raise the stu- busboy responsible for replenishing [Mr. Bee] was on the floor." 
dent activities fee from $2 to the utensil racks. A student eyewitness reported 
$3. According to Barth when he that the .pair had "exchanged loud 

Of 410 students palled, 52 words" before Barth struck his 
pel' cent said they will approve blow. 
the raise, 38 per cent said they No disciplinary action was taken 
will not and 10 percent were against Barth, although it was 
undecided. emphasized that both Mr. Bee and 

Student Government has Barth could have filed court suits 
scheduled the referendum for if they had so desired. 
Tuesday, March 27, and Since Tuesday, Barth has met 
Wednesday, March 28. with Dean Peace, Mr. Bee, and 

There was 1;1 marked differ- Mr. Joseph Corsan, who, as the 
ence, however, between the to- College's Food Services Director • 
tal result and the breakdown is Mr. Bee's immediate superior. 

" in the School of Technology. Of All indicated yesterday they, 
the 162 engineering students in were "satisfied" with the results 
the survey, 50 per cent were of the meetings, the first of which 
against the increase, with 37 was, called minutes after Tues-
per cent in favor and 13 per day's incident. 
cent undecided. On the question of Mr. Bee's 

Results of a similar survey authority in calling for Barth's 
made 'by Student Government LD. card, Dean Peace said that 
last week roughly concurred "as an official employee of the 
with those obtained by The DEAN PEACE plans to probe College, Mr. Bee has every right 
Campus. student - employer relations as to demand identification from a 

the resUlt of recent incident. stUdent," 
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Inside the New Technology Buildin 
Yesterday) the writer and a 

ph of ographel' tow'ed the soon-to
!,c-co11lpZeted Technology building 
'J;! north carnpus. 

By Ken Koppel 
Armed with our Model J66 

Polaroid camera, we pushed 
ilside a wooden construction 
door of the College's new 
Technology building and were 
. :'';Teeted by a partially uni
fOl'med guard who was put-

Sunlight pours into la.boratory 

~--
~-

HOUS,E PLAN 

ASSOCIA TION 

cordially. in-vi#e~: y_ou 

to fh~ mps-to I,"I~rio_«I~: 

eyenf of the year 

fhe 

Carniv.a·/ Queen 

Ball 
Saturday the thirty-first 

of MARCH, 

nir,e{'cen hundred and 

sixty-two 

at the 

H orel Biltmore 

R.S.v.P. in Room 319 

Finley Student Center 

groups and single 

reservations will be 

accepted until the 

fifte~lJth Qf March. 

the cos-# ·isoRly -six 

dolJan per couple. 

t(h 
~ 

ting on his pants. plied by the Gallagher Equipment pictures, we tried to leave 
Having been warned previously Company. building. 

that the building itself was only 95 Conflict of interest? Nah. Thls- wasn't easy. A quick 
per cent finished, We were not com- "By the way, what's this building the street-level floor proved 
pletely taken aback by his incom- going to be used for?" the guard less. Then we felt a current of 
plete attire. suddenly asked. "It's for engineer;;:~ air which we thought would 

After disclosing to the guard- we answered. a door. It only proved, hO\\ 
who announced that he had just "Oh, I thought people came here that certain parts of the bU:i_L-m,,"-' 
gone on duty-that we only wanted to learn," he said. weren't constructed too well. 
to take pictures, we were told to Aside from the rubbish on the After several harrowing 
walk up the stairs to the second floor and a &eries of wide-ang.le ments, we found a passage 
floor and see the "boss." views of the Bronx from several made OUr way into fresh air . 

The freshly painted corridors I huge windows, we noticed that 
were silent, illuminated- only by a: some of the water fountains were 
few dim light bulbs and light which I working. 
streamed through lofty classroom Mindful of 
windows. "pitfalls," we 

The result of our visit with the someone with a little more confi-
"boss," a little man with a check- Worktables on the Second Floor dence in 95 per 
ered shirt, was a signed form stat- buildings. 
ing that the Frouge Construction mid-Apr.il after a few "details" are In contrast to the huge halls, 
Company would not be responsible scores of small rooms, completely 
for injuries sustained by visitors cleared up. Most of the detai,ls ap- empty and without a clue as to 
and a verbal warning not to go up- peared to be old beer cans which their future use, were scattered 
stairs in the dark because the were lying on the floor. around the building. There were 
'~building was full of pitfalls." Some of the larger halils con: also a feW other sJtlall rooms whose 

According to Dean Seymour I tained masses of brightly colored future functions were betrayed by 
Hyman (Technology), the school electronic machines, all-accordmg a flushing sound. 
plans to occupy the building in to the ,attached meta'l tags-sup~ Finally, when we finished taking 

\ 

Sign up, for 
Advanced 
Army: ROTC ... 

Li _ 

And ri:gllt away, 
",.-

you'll fe.el bette;r about 
your Military Obligation ... 

Because you know, as an ofiicer, 
your military service will be a stimulating and rewarding experience. You 
-will enjoy the pay, the prestige, the traditional privileges of an officer ... 

your military service can payoff handsomely in later life. For example, 
ROTC can be tremendously helpful when a man starts his climb up the 
civilian ladder. Success in the executive areas of business arid 'industry 
comes earlier and more substantially to the man who can lead. Few 
are born leaders; but leadership can be learned. And Advanced ROTC 
is a great place to learn it ... 

you will be contributing to the limit of your potentialities in one of the 
biggest jobs we face today ... you can help keep America so strong 
the war the whole world dreads need never happen. 

During your 2-year Advanced Army ROTC course, 
there will be a subsistence allowance of $535~ Uniforms and military 
textbooks are paid for. There isa $117 allovyance for your six-week 
summer camp training, plus travel allowance. And when you're 
commissioned, a $;300 uniform allowance. ---

And then, of course, there is the warm· sense of-accomplishment you 
will feel in June 1963 when the gold bars of a Second Lieutenant are 
pinned on your Army uniform. 
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Blake '8 Final Curtai'n PUERTO RICO 

I . 

By Sandy Wadler 
On the apron of the stage 
Taft High Schoollast Sat

night PauLBlake took 
usual low bow - his last 

prominent and lovable 
in Musical Comedy 
productions. 

the past four years stu
have laugHed with Blake 

his genuinely oomi(! portray
of Hinzie ("Pajama Game"), 

te ("Damn Yankees"), 
("Where's Oharlie?") 

his !last, Nallian :Detroit 
a!1d Dolls"). 

., _. D1<,n.., considers Hinzie his best 
It had been his first solid 

after a relatively quiet four 
in Music and Art High 

'"",., •• \:1HJV" where Ihe performed only 
his drama class. ("I was 

rotten then, too," he re-

As a sophomore, he once wan
into a Student Council 

_,,,,,~, "".. in the midst of an elec
for the post of cultural chair

His appearance provoked a. 
nomination by one 

Council's members. Blake was 
on the spot, and after

s "went arotmd asking every
what·I had been· elected to," 

remembers. 
The next two years Saw the 

-m~~1'''-~~'~-yeaT-old senior use, 
cultural bent as a member, 
la ter chairman, of the Finley 

of Managers .. He says tha f 
chairmanship has proved his 
t taxing activity: "Finley is 

a big building and I have 
short legs, you know," (He's 

Although he intended to leave 
College the term after he 

("I didn't think I would 
it"), :stake realized that the 

-was making "everything 
wanted to db so,~asy. Isn't that 

" he added. 

THE FRIENDS OF HERBERT 
BERI{OWITZ W<JIETY-FtUUT 

SLOPPy DRESSERS 

the :regr~Ve tactics of the 
center, epitomi200 in 'Herb B€I'k-_ 
refusad t-tl wear a Wihite shirt 

than three days in a row. 

LAst 2 WEEkS! 

THE THEA~ER 'OF 
THe AI'SURD 

.Wthardson's "GALLOWS HUMOR" 
& . A1bee's ''THE SANDBOX" 
• 18, 3 pm; Mar. 23, 7:30 & 10:30 pm; 

Mar. 25, 7:30 pm. 

lonesco's uTAE KILUR" 

IS, 8:40; Mar. 17, 7:30 & 10:30 pm; 
20 and 21, 8:40; Mar. 25, 3 pm. 

E .. " .... ' .. "DEATHWATCH" & Arrabal's 

"PICNIC ON THE BATTLEFIELD" 
Mar. 16, 1:30 & 10:30 pm; Mar. 18, 7:30: 

Mar. 24, 7:30 & 10:30 ·Plll. 

Albee's "THE AMEihtAN- DRtltMh 
& "THE zOo STORY" 

Mar. 22, 8:40 pm. 

/.fail & Phone Reservations Accepted 

CHERRY LANE .THEATRE, .. 
Commerce St. ;!tH~·f·ml 

PAUL BLAKE 

One achievement that he 
missed on his first try-the senior 
class presidency-turned out to 
be more rewarding than he ex
pected. "When I lost the elec
,tion, everyone was so nice to me 
it was almost worth losing, in a 
way." 

But Blake is bowing out in 
style, by ending his four years 
as president of hiS' class this 
term. His vice president, Gary 
Horowitz '62, terms Blake a 
"great" president, attributing 
much of this to the comedian's 
:personali ty. . 

, "He gets people to work . . . 
but it's not really. like work be
cause everything is done in a 
spirit of fun," Horowitz ex
plained. 

Career Cues: 

The rapport he has with an 
audienCe ("I think I conununi
cate best through comedy") has 
caused Blake to serve tWice as 
toastmaster for the semi-annual 
Student Government Honors and 
Awards dinnar. Paul was also 
junior class president and has 
participated in two Carnival 
shows, sponsored annually by 
House Plan. 

'He says he has made several 
close friends at the College, per
haps the closest being Carol Fox 
who played Sarah Brown in 
"GuyS and Dolls." Miss Fox re
members seeing Blake for the 
first time in "Pajama Game." 

"I thought he was the greatest 
thing that ever hit the world," 
she said. 

They have worked closely in 
their four years here doing skits 
and performing am MCS, and in
tend to continue as a comedy 
nightclub team for about a year 
after graduation. 

With his obvious talent for 
comedy it is somewhat surpris
ing that Blake will graduate 
with a BA degree in pre-law. 
But, apparently, he doesn't ap
pear too serious about pursuing 
a law school education. 

"I don't think I have bhe stam
ina to take three years of that 
nonsense," he said. " ... all that 

"The broader your knowledge, 
the greater ·your 'chance 
-of ,"suctesS!'" '''Edwin'if Ducctyet, Presidenl 

Bell Helicopter Company 

"As.I look back, graduating from college in the depth of 
the depression was a blessing in disguise. It was difficult 
to get a job, and even more difficult to hold it. It proved 
to me early in life that to succeed in business requires 
constant struggle. 
. "I found that the truly successful individual nevet stops 
learhing, that a formal college education is the foundation 
on which we continue to build the knowledge and experi
ence required to get ahead. 

JET AIR PACKAGE 
EASTER RESERVATIONS N~~E~~~G 
7 DAY S ~ Fro m '16,.25 

COMPLETE PACKAGE INCLUDES: 
• Round Trip Thrift Jet 
• Complimentary drink at Swiss Chalet 
• Complimentary drink at "Tbp of the First" 
• Sunset cocktail cruise, dancing and 

complimentary drink. 
• Lunch at Swiss Chalet or tour of San Juan 

LESS 
BY PROP • Deluxe room·with private bath for 6 nights (E.P.) 

• Including ROUNb TRIP TRANSFERS 
Rates per person, based on double occupancy 

HOTEL 
EL PORTAL 
NORMANDIE 
ESCAMBROM 
EL ·MIRAMAR 
CONDADO BEACH 
INTERCONTINENTAL 
LA CONCHA' 
CARIBE HILTON 
PIERRE 

RATE 
$169.25 
181.25 
l1U.25 
187.25 
202.25 
214.25 
217.25 
232.25 
19b.25 

EXTRA DAY RAtE 
$7.00 
9.00 
9.00 

10;00 
12.50 
14;50 
15:00 
17.50 
10.S0 

ST. THOMAS and ARUBA Extension Rates on' Request 

IT;LAIT'I'C ".& . WESTERN TRAVEL 
New r,o,." B,.ooklyn 

JU 2.:1959 "UL ·8-7700 
165 West 46 St. 20 "De Kalb Ave. 

C'Even in today's age of specialization, a man eventually 
reaches a point where breadth of knowledge is necessary. 
The engineer must understand accounting and marketing. 
The qlarketing man must know his product. The financial 
man must be sympathetic to engineering development 
and sales programs.' Management must have a working 
knowledge of all phases of the complex and highly com
petitive business world. 

"Therefore, even though specializing, a student should 
make his college curriculum as broad as possible, and 
diversify his outside activities. Authoritative surveys have 
shdwn that only a small percentage of individuals end up 
itt the field in which they specialized in college. 

"Widen your world. Broaden your interests right now. 
Since graduation from college I've discovered that those 
who are rea1ly succeeding today are the ones who do more 
and keep on learning from what they do. The broader 
your,toll~ge interests are now - the steadier your ladder 
of success tomort:0w!" 

Edwin J. Ducayet is pre~dent of 
one of the world's largest heli
copter manufacturing firms. His 
company's products are used in 
S2 countries for a multitude of 
military and commercial ap
plications. A resident of Fort 
Worth, Texas, Ed has been ·a 
Camel smoker since his under
graduate days at M.I.T. 

Smoking more new but enjoying it less? •• change to Camel! 

:·H~ve ~ ruJ cigarette-Camel 
• • .... - '-.,....... ~ .. , ... 'J ,,- ,II\, -

tHE BESt rOBACCO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE 

R.J.R~old. 
T~bacco CompaQ 
. Wlnlton·Salelll 
J(oftbCu~ 
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I read with mild fascination the 
letter from Mr. Irwin Brownstein 
in last Thursday's issue of The 
Campus. I am not writing as an 
individual in a position of student 
public trust or on behalf of the stu

Noone seems to have run a feature about Dr. Gallagher's first n .. " ... _OOLJUIU 

conference, and rightly so. The f'ustconference was, as they say in tbdllwl':l0 
The Managing Board: trade, all hard news. It was a little hard to understand, too. 

RALPH BLUMENTHAL '62 
Acting Editor-in-Chief 
BOB JACOBSON '62 

Associate Editor 

SUE SOLET '62 
Associate Editor 

ART BLOOM '62 
News Editor 

. oent press. Their net contribution 
to the college community. semester 
after semester. surely needs no de

·For instance, we are all aware that the Board of Higher .r.;auc.Ul(ln.Soc:ie 
is a group of fine, upstanding business leaders and lawyers. We are ruso'.nlowm 
aware that individual Board members are not unanimous on the LUlILIUlll.nv 

VIC GROSSFELD '62 question. 
Chi'ef Consultant 

MARION BUDNER '64 LIBBY ZIMMERMAN '64 
Associate News Editor 

LARRY BORTSTEIN '63 

. fending by either students or fac
ulty. I am writing as a student 
concerned with the development of 
our college community. 

Now Dr. Gallagher said at his first press conference that the Boardlll!"i.ant 
was sensitive enough to community opinion on free tuition, and );nalllilout)t 
restoring the free tuition mandate was "not my primary Business Manager 

BARRY' RIFF '64 
Sports Editor 

KEN KOPPEL '64 
Copy Editor 

Features Editor 
ROZKOBRIN '64 

Copy E~itor 
~6.SS0CIATE SPORTS EDITOR: HarV9Y Wandler '63. 

Aside from student government. 
the last remnant of :the historical 
university run by and for the stu
dents. no extracurricular activity 
can claim an inherent right to 
exist. From Mr. Brownstein's al
most paternal comments-congrat
ulations on the baby, by the way
I suspect he does not or naay not 
even gran,t student government a 
right to exist. 

Consider the diversity of opinion on the Board now, and add to . that tttelleXloedit 
possibility of state representation on the Board. Put this against 
background of state aid to the City University-especially to 'tea:ch!!r ... 
education-and the picture is not the simvle one Dr. Gallagher prt~llts.II;"~ 

NEWS STAFF: Nimrod Daley '64, John Finley '65, Effie Gang '64, Alma Kadragic 
'64. Ines Martins '64, Bob Rosenblatt '64, Manny Schwam '62. 

SPORTS STAFF: Sheldon Barasch '65, Gerald Gottlieb '64. 
Editorial Policy Is Determined by a Majority Vote 01 the Managing Boarel. 

-

l~e-Charter Day 
We can't remember' when the College celebrated its last I agree with him that the "news

['harter day. However, SG President Fred Bren recalls that in papers have an important educa
:his freshman year, free sodas were distributed on the south tional exper.ience to offer ... " 
C<'lmpus lawn to commemorate the 112th anniversary of the (journalistic training I believe he 
founding of the College. ,Since that time, not even sodas means),although this is no ration
.hC1ve marked the birthday of free higher education in New ale for existence. He continues with 
York City. " ... and an important role and 

This was not always so. Until a few years ago, College responsibility to fulfill within the 
,'](lministrators, faculty members and students participated College community." But what does 
in annual May 10 festivities that would put a political con- this really mean, Mr. Brownstein? 
v'ntion to shame. Often the mayor was invited, sometimes Does it mean as you suggest that 
1 he governor and even well-known national politicians and since student fees pay the major 
(educators. In the Great Hall and on the quadrangle, they part of the newspaper costs that 
~c('!1lied to affirm their support of the College and its free the press should express only cer
tuition policy. tain sanctioned campus - wide 

Today, in the College's 115th year, the situation is opinions? The commercial press'is 
=,hanged. The free tuition mandate is gone. mainly supported by advertising, 

But the loss of the free-tuition guarantee is no excuse but no editor with integrity con
for abandoning our commemorntion of that May 10 in 1847 siders advertisers his principal re
~yhen the far-seeing educators and New York City citizens sponsilbility. In brief, the student 
recognized the n.eed for a free College. On the contrary, it is press has the responsibility to re
all the more reason to recall the circumstances leading to the port the news and stimUlate the 
College's founding and the illustrious graduates the College campus. 
has produced, and will yet produce. Of course, Mr. Brownstein, no 

. .Fred Bren's eff~rts to restore charter day, possibly link- press ought "~o be a vehicle of ,~~r
mg It to the campaIgn for restoring the free tuition man- ~n~. catharSIS for a h~df~l .of 
!date are very welcome and long overdue. However, we think' m~vI~uals, but you can t dism,ISS 
that a two-hour lawn rally can hardly do justice to the 115- editorIals, ne.ws, fea~ures, ~r 
year tradition. More appropriate would be a full da of cOI~mns you disagree WIth ,?n ,thIS 
:festivities including rallies speerihe d· Y baSIS .. Nor can you label as yellow , ~ s an semInars. t· l' "th . tif' bl 

Suspending classes is not without precedent. Last year, ~nsalOna l:Sm e JUS Ia ~ ex-
an all-College conference was planned' with a full day of cIt,:ment generated over an Issue 
speeches and discussions on College t· A.lth h ··t f II w<illch the Student Government ~d 
,. > • O~ICS. oug I e the Department of Student Life 
1.:h10ugh, It was not due to compunctIons over suspended 'm t .., "L'b I 
classes. Indeed, the value of such a day may well overshadow were wd

l 
n

g
'
l 
°d.~~~e·f I e

:a day of normal classes ous an puel'l e Ia .} , q course, 

In additi?n to inf;rming the world of our pride in the is no: n~ed~ or ~ant~ut ;et :e 
College and Its accomplishments, charter day could boost cour s ec~ e w e~ I , san r 
the College even higher in the minds of its students. and obscenIty are mvolved. -

Mr. Brownstein concludes his 
plaintive letter with limplications M' dangerous to the student press,. and 
the college community. He says in 
eiifect that we had better "turn our 
atte!l:tion" to The Campus rtreat
ment of the fee controversy if we 
are concerned with the "public re
:lations of our College" and "proper 
journalistic skills." 

'Vote Yes 
Now that the fee controversy has been more or less set

tled, the way is cleared for a closer look at the whole pres
ent fee system. 
~ Tha~ ~h.e College has long since outgrown the $2 Stu
:!ent ActIvl!Ies Fee has been clear for a long time but until 
I t was poss~ble to determine the status of present funds, to 
suggest an Increase would have been absurd. Now the money 
.has been "found" (though it's loss has not been explained) 
and to suggest an increase is not out of order. 

The fact remains that the College, with the largest stu
o.ent body of any school in the City University, has the low
es~ general fee--$14 a term. Brooklyn College has just re
::::PlVed ~ general fee increase from $8 to $28.50, Queens Col
iege raIsed its general fee in 1960 from $10 to $24 and Ba
~.~ch School has scheduled a Student Activity fee rise from 
~2 to $3.50 for next term. 

As a matter of fact, in Brooklyn, Queens, and Hunter 
·.~he fee system is more flexible in addition to providing more 
~unds .. Whereas at the College, $2 out of each student's fee 
IS deSlgn<;tted fo!, s~udent activities, the other colleges each 
lump then' momes III a general fee and allocate as much as 
necessary to student activities. 
. With a student activities fee that has not been raised 
m several years' while the number of clubs and organizations 
has skyrocketed, the pinch is now being felt. Allocations to 
all groups have suffered and will continue to suffer in the 
future. 
. ~esults of both a Campus and a Student Government poll 
mdlcate the students now favor a $1 fee increase. The need 
for more funds is clear, the time is propitious, the benefits 
a re indisputable. . 

Vote "yes~' on the March 27-8 referendum. 

In my opinion there is hardly a 
justifiaJble excuse for ever sacrific
ing criticism or free and open dis
cussion to the golden idol of college 
"publ.ic rroations." If I am wrong, 
of what use can the university be? 
Certainly, as I suggested before, 
college editors must realize that 
their voices are not those of some 
people responsible to themselves. 
However, it is a grave injustice to 
those concerned in journalism to 
argue that their obligations are 
not admitted and followed as best 
as is humanly possible. It is an ob
ligation which the campus editors 
and editorial boardS should be al
lowed :to fulfill themselves, if the 
campus press is viewed as journal
ism and education, rather than as. 
technical traiining and public rela
tions. 

Such, then is the peculiar na
ture of a free press-a tree news
paper, non-monopoly cam pus 

(Continued on ·Page 5) 

We are not naive enough to believe the State wihl seek to impose 
tuition fee at City University in an election year. But in an off-year, _· .... _.,L _ L 

poSsibility of tuition increases-and the chance of successfully 
it decreases. 

Dr. Gallagher's second bit of hard news was a criticism of .. lUIllIUI •• 

and students for putting a priority on the mandate as opposed to 
aid for graduate programs. Perhaps it is bad strategy to say pullllic:bl'··u"" 
that the mandate is more important to us. But it is burying your 
in the sand to pretend that the issues are not connected in he minds 
state legislators. 

Making a choice does not mean giving up one of the carnpl1igltls.lt11rnal.a, 
Those who have decided, have put it in simple terms: the City 
sity will not pay for its graduate programs by establishing an nnrlf'I' •• lH 

graduate fee. The alumni and students may have made a mistake jn.~JHt::Jl1L:;. 
choosing before the choice was presented formally, but it is un:real~s1ticli~I1U 
to avoid the issue. 

* * * 
Will the' REAL editor-in-chief of The Campus please stand 

* * * 
It took the College about six months to get around to changing 

sign in front of the new Administration Building to read Acting Pr', eSi(1entls:aid. 
HaI'll'y N. Rivlin ~nstead of President Buell G. GaHag1her. Now LJl.IIWlI.Jt; 

Gallaglher is. back. Next? 

* * 
A call the other day to Dr. Gallagher's old telephone numtler--Ilitr<>n 

AU 6-3171-brought the following information from the telephone COIn·IIOa!; 

pany: "The. number has been changed to Sacramento. Area code O1.UI.lUle 

ill 4-8400." Has anyone been keeping something from them? 

, 

Three Years of Fee 
\tAJOR ALLOCATIONS AND PERCENT OF TOTAL 

. SPRING '58 SPRING '61 SPRING 
Newspapers 7,500-:-50% 

C.mpus ·3,400 
Tech News 700 
OP' ............ 3,400 

House Plan ..... _.. 500":" 3% 
Student GOy....... 2,484-17% 
Debating Society 

8,580-53% 
3,588 
1,404 
3,588 
799- 5% 

2,956-18% 
600- 4% 

$15,888.40 Total Allocations ...... $14,899.15 

2A75 
1,155 
2,475+ 

495- .ft.f·II",UU 

3,073-18 
625-
$1 V • .£V'il.VIII:L·O 

The chari !above presents a breakdoOwn IOf fee alJoca,tions foOl' """lreol1e~:e' 
of the major money-getting organizations during 1l1Us term land .... ~ni~.l .... ~ 
Spring :terms /Of !i.958 INld 1961. . 

Student Q-overnment's total has increased both in jOOtoal ~'UNJ~~~~~!~ 
and peroootage basis d,uring each of the ithree years. Its :~:~::'I~~~~~f~:d 
'h8s risen from $2484 in 1958 to $3073 this ~ear. These f"JgUI"eS 

sented 17 <percent Qf !the 1958 I3JDd 1961 budget and 18 percent oOf llIU.f,~'A 
year's. 

Mlost .other major fee getters, hoOwever, will receive a ·SDlaUt~tltl'" 
s11a.l'e lof the student fee pie this year. 

~he ,three newspapers 1Wil1 receive :a total of $660~0% of thElfilr'Tnllv 
total budget. However, i$495 !of this figure Il"epresents fa special undel'lIAil1,lp" 
write foOr three extra issues by ObselVation Pest last term. . 

'11his 'total represents :a 23 percent decrease f.rom the $8580 
ed.·in 1961, Ia1ld Ia 12 percent reduction from the $7500 figure of .LUI>III'Doliiticail 
The'D.ewspapers received 53% of the 1961 'budget, and 50% in 1958. 

In addition, House Plan Association was gl'anted $495 this if;elni,llablh.or 
a $300 /CUt from last year. It l'eceiv;ed $500 lin ,1958. 

The debating Society's aIlooation, hoOwever, has remained 
stant at 4% of iIlhe ibudget. Their $600 allocation last spring has bee:Olill:sUfl 
raised 'to $625 .this term. 

TONIGHT 

ALPHA. MU SIGMA 
in.vites all Lower elassmen to 

GALA FESTIVITIES 
at its house 

870 SIXTH AVENUE (30.31 Sts.) 

Refreshments will he served' 
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LOGIST SURVEYS 
OMONOID MOVEMENT 

Rising Living Costs 
Force Hike in Price 
Of Raymond Bagel . , 

The high 'cost of lliving ihas hIit 
the College where it hurts most
in its stomach. 

By Alma Kadragic 
Abominable snowmen are neither 'abominable, nor snow-

The e£fect of the 'l'ise was felt 
by College stUdents yeSterday 
when ·the price of Raymond's 
Originals rose to seven cents 
fTOm the tradimona!l nickle. 

's first nor men, according to Zoologist Ivan T. SandersOn, 
y say in tbdllWtlO spoke at the College yesterday. 
}. In a speech before the Biology-®>---------------

Mr. Sanderson said the 

against 
. to 

"Tracks and skins possessed by 
"(e3lcnl!r.··.,tives proves the ponginds ex

prE~llts.ll;ct" he added. 

Ponginds or yeti,-which in the 
dialect means "thing with 

lay pu:bli,cIYII::--"-

which climibs mountains"-
seven feet tall, according to 
Sanderson, "extremely heavy, 
fitted with thumbs .on their 

He made a distinction between 
pongind found only in the 

and "a manlike crea
or homonoid which is found 

Ilnl'"l' ..• ''' unexplored forests on five con
The monoids are "erect 

covered with black hair, and 
in three sizes-giant, man

and pygmy," he said. 
"Few homonoids have been seen 

.1J"L:Cll~''':' they are wary of humans 
are. nocturnal creatures," he 
"But, tracks up to 20 feet 

.LJL.WJlU'" and 60 feet apart have been 

[)hone cOln'llllas 
L code "'~~'I •• '·'''' 

wherever the homonoids 
thought to live. A particularly 

stench, unlike any other, 
been felt in the proximity of 

creatures, and tremendous 
of excrement have also been 

Sanderson emphasized that the 
tracks, stench, and excrement 
have been similar allover the 
world, and from this, he infers 
that one homogeneous race of 
homonoids exists. He also said the 
Russians are believed to have pho
tos of the homonoids. 

"Once, during World War II," 
he said, "the Russians caught a 
homonoid near the Caucasus 
Mountains. At first they thought 
he was a spy in a fur ~oat but 
they released him later calling 
him a Russian citizen." 

"That's the way the bagel's 
twisted" Raymond e:lq)lained. 

ActuaHy the price rise 'l'esulted 
from the hig1her cost of flour, 
Raymond contended. 

"In tihe subways, bagels now 
cost a dime; in the stores tibey 
cost eight cents, but here it's only 
seven cents." 

"And Temember 1fuat ,in Penn
sY'lvanda, New Jersey, Connecti
cut or anY'Where else you can't 
'get a better' bagel," the .bagel
meister eonoluded. 

Speaker from Barnard College 
Predicts Cuban Economic Gains 

Cuba's current five-year eco--®---------------
nomic plan will meet with suc- sugar. 
cess, a Barnard College economics Mr. O'Connor said that 80% of 
instructor predicted here yester- the Cuban people received a 50-70 
d percent increase in income in 1959. ay. 

Speaking before fifty stUdents He attributed this increase to 
at a meeting sponsored by the steady jobs and the resolving of, 
Colilege's Fair Play for Cuba Com- the "seasonable unemployment 
mittee, Mr. James O'Connor out- problem" of the coffee and sugar 
[ined the major goals of Premier industries. 
Fidel Castor's plans as: This income increase has para-

• a 10% rise. in the rate. of doxically led to the recent food 
growth of individual incomes. rationing because the greater buy-

I. a raising of the sugar export ing power created a situation of 
quota: to 7.5 million tons a more demand than supply. "But," 
year-30-40 percent aJbove he said, "these food shortages 
the current annual quota. haVe been exaggerated in Ameri-

• a development of a chemical can newspapers and they exist 
/ b:y - I>roducts'industry for. only in Havana." .~ -Finley 

LETTERS TO THE' EDITOR 
(Conti)lued from Page 4) 

D(]'-4IJ~ilpre~;s, .please note-you must sup

is 
,7S+ 

'S
r3-1 

it for its invaluable role in 
and provocative 

freedom of operation if 
L.,'U.UCa.L .• V.',· you also recognize its 

ft~ .• -"" is to best fulfill any of its pur-

Irwin P.ronin '62 

!S- IGNORANCE OF FAcrs 
I V"~VI".~'III.LU the Editor: 

Recently I have ·.read, in the 
:=-'lICOlHe.ges publications, numerousar
UL''1ltil'']'"'' and letters issuing a damning 

-itl:m~.~~~::~:t~ion of the conservative 
Ii While these attacks are 

:~:~:~I~:~~~~~ the one thing they all 
,in common is an ignorance of 

UUlllt}.", facts. As a member of the YAF 
was rather amused to discover 

a • SDIUll1le!ll,thl> I was reactionary, fascist, 
. arid imperialist. I 

~% of IinelfiImlv believe in conservative prin
ciaL and yet, strange as it may 

my views do not coincide 
'any of the aforementioned 

dogmas. I am sure that 
persons who make ·these clarrns 

this literm,llabllor red-baiting and asSOCiating 
with Communists. I am 

col~·.alll1<lzed therefore, at how they can 
such nonsense without a 

~~~ik~A~n~~e:xcerpt from a letter in The 
::! on February 16 states: "It 

plays directly into the hands 
the conservative :forces who seek 
crush academic freedom and stu
t rights by waving a red flag 
every expression of dissent." 

Academic freedom? At 
expression of dissent? 

In an article on Feb. 16, !Mr. Ted 
'63 condemned YAF's 

of Americanism" as a dis
"dissention or 'liberal 

should not be automatically 
as un-American or com-

munlst." Anyone who is at alII 
familiar with YAF publ~cations un
derstands the absurdity of this 
charge. 

Letter, Feb. 20 The CampuS "To
day the growth of a powerful far
right movement in our nation is 
reminiscent of the fascism of :the 
thirties." It seems that while 
Robert Welch utters his smears 
there are some who while appear
ing outwardly horrified, are dili
gently taking notes on his tech
niques. 

The fact is that some conserva
tives are not Like Robert Welch 
and some are even human. There 
are actually some of us (very few 
to :be sure) who do not believe in 
destruction of labor unions and al
{lowing big business to monopolize 
and exploit the proletariat. 

All I ask is that these persons 
read some truly conservative liter
ature and .become acquainted with 
our ideals. Who knows you might 
even convert! Then if you have a 
criticism you can make it in an in
telligent, rational way using facts 
and not emtionalized absurdities. 

Louis Mantarro '65 

WANTS AN ANSWER 
To the Editor: 

In the March 8, 1962 issue of 
your publication you ran an edi
torial entitled: Wanted: John H. 
Finley. In this editorial you asked 
the following questions: 

1. Where will this all end? 
2. Have they Hhe pranksters) 

no feeling? 
3. Where is their respect? 
4. Will the Finley Center have 

to be renamed? 
The answers to these questions 

are as follows: 
1. Some~ace in the state, of 

N~(York.:· I 

2. I believe that any living or
ganism capable of· carrying an eight 
pound statue would have to have a 
nervous system. . 

3. With their nervous system. 
4. You mean the Student Center. 

('Well don't you?) 
You also saytha t you will give 

"a substantiai reward to anyone 
giving information leading' to the 
arrest ·and conviction of the guilty." 
I believe ,that Campus is supported 
by student fees. If Campus has so 
much money, why does it advocate 
the raising of the fee? 

I would very much appreciate an 
answer to the above question. 

Thank you for your kind con
siderationof this matter. 

S.A.W. 
(Editor's Note: The substantial 

reward has been donated from the 
private resources of an editor.) 

NON.REPRESENTATIVE 
To the Editor: 

I would like to explain at this 
time that the designation, "Debat
ing Society," which followed my 
name, signed to a letter concerrung 
Mr. Fred Mazelis, of E.V. Debs, and 
SLATE, (The C~pus, March 8,) 
was designated implicitly for identi
fica.tion purposes only. 

My present d~laration is, how
ever, explicit: At no time, in any 
manner, way, or form, did I serve 
as the official, or unofficial spokes
man for this organization. 

Stephen H. Marcus '65 
March 8 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION? 
To the EdItor: 

Is it part of the men's physical 
education curriculum for the 
teacher to make lewd, vuJgar, filthy 
comments? 

David R. Yale '65 
March 1 . 

Page 5-

Confusion Over Site 
(Continued from Page 1) 

he was pleased the science build
ing had been considered "top pri
ority" by the Planning Commission 
over other BRE requests and had 
been given a site. "It was quite a 
trick" to get this accomplished, 
he said. 

The former Acting PreSIdent ex
plained that the Jasper Oval and 
Amsterdam sites were considered 
for both the science tuiIding and 

0----------------------------
a proposed althletic field house. 
It was a matter of which wouli 
go where, he said. 

There had been opposition from 
the biology, chemistry and physics 
departments, to putting the build
ing on the Amsterdam Avenue 
locale because it would take an 
additional few years to buH" 
There would be no tenant reloca
tion and demolition· problem oa 
Jasper Oval. . 

(Author of "RaUy Round The Flag, Boys". "The 
Many Loves of Dobie GiUis", etc.) 

SHAKESPEARE DOESN'T LIVE HERE 
ANY MORE 

A recent and most heartening development in American coll~ge 
life has been the emergence of the artist-in-residenc~. In fact, 
the artist-in-residence has become as familiar a sight on campus 
as Latin ponies, leather elbow patches, Rorschach tests, hula 
hoops, and Marlboro cigarettes. , 

And we all know how familiar that is-I mean Marlboro ciga
rettes. And why should it not be familiar? Why, where learning 
is king, where taste is sovereign, where brain power rules 
supreme, should not Marlboro be everyone's favorite? The same 
good sense that gets you through an exam in Restoration Poetry 
or solid-state physics certainly does not desert you when you 
come to pick a cigarette. You look for a flavor that is flavorful, 
a filter pure and white, a choice of pack or box, a lot to like. You 
look, in short, for Marlboro-and happily you don't have to look 
far. Marlboro is available at YOl)r friendly tobacconist's or vend· 
ing machine, wherever cigarettes are sold in all fifty states and 
Las Vegas. 

_But I digress. We were speaking of the new campus phenome
non - the artist-in-residence-a man or woman who writes, 
paints, or composes right on your very own campus and who is 
also t\vailable for occasional consultations with'superior students . 

Take, for example, William Cullen Sigafoos, artist-in-residence 
at the Toledo College of Belles Lettres and Fingerprint'ldentifi. 
cation. 

As we all know, Mr. Sigafoos has been workiD.g for many years 
. on an epic poem in rhymed couplets about the opening of the 
Youngstown-Akron highway. Until, however, he went into 
residence at the Toledo College of Belles Lettres and Finger
print Identification, his progress was not what you would call 
rapid. He started. well enough with the immortal couplet we all 
know: They speed along on .wheels of ruhber, rushing home in 
time for subber . . . . 
-- Then Mr. Sigafoos got stuck. It is not that his muse deserted 
him; it is that he became involved in a series of time-consuming 
episodes-a prefrontal lobotomy for Irwin, his faithful sled 
dog; fourteen consecutive months of jury duty on a very com· 
plicated case of overtime parking; getting his coattail caught in 
the door of a jet bound for Brisbane, Australia; stuff like that. 

He was engaged in a very arduous job in Sandusky-posing 
for a sculptor of hydrants-when an offer came from the Toledo 
College of Belles Lettres and Fingerprint Identification to take 
up residence there, finish his magnum opus al\d, from time to 
time, see a few gifted students. 

Mr. Sigafoos accepted with pleasure and in three short years 
completed the second couplet of his Youngstown-Akron Turnpike 
epic: The highway is made of solid concrete and at the toU station you 
flet a receipt. . 

~ Wblt {~ tratk?1 ~t(/ (}1Ie., . 
Then a few gifted students came to visit him. They were a 

prepossessing lot-the boys with corduroy jackets and long, 
shaggy beards; the girls also with corduroy jackets but with 
beards neatly braided. 

"What is truth?" said one. "What is beauty?" said another. 
"Should a writer live first and write later or should he write 

and do a little living in his spare time?" said another. 
"How do you find happiness-and having found it, how do 

you get rid of it?" said another. . _ 
"Whither are we drifting?" said another. .' 
"I don't know whither you are drifting," said Mr. Sigafoos, 

"but as for me, I am drifting back to Sandusky to pose for the 
hydrant sculptor." 

And back he went, alas, leaving only a fragment of his Youngs. 
town-Alqon Turnpike epic to rank with other such uncom
pleted masterpieces as Schubert's Unfinished Symphony, the 
Venus de Milo, and Singer's Midgets.@l882M&l<Shul_ 

., * * * 
Take cheer. good fflends. 'rom one masterpiece that is com-
plete. We. refer. of course. to Marlboro cigarettes. Filter 
end and tobacco end are both as good Cl8 tobacco Clrtitltrll 
a~ scienee can make them' . 

.. ', 
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Hi Houses -
Did you know that 

BOOTH PLANtlflNG TIME 
is 

NOW! 

Friday. March 16. 1962 

Summer Study in New York 
Select your program from the 1,000 courses 
conducted for 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 12 and 
14 week terms, beginning June 5 and ending 
SepteI11ber.7. 

o Would you volunteer to man the first space 
station if odds on survival were 50-50? 

• 

• 

MORNING. AFTEMNOON AND EVENING CLASSES 
• In the Arts • In Business 
• In the Sciences • In Retailing 
• In Education • In Public Administration 
• In Enginee'ring • In Law ' 

;, In Communication Arts 

PROFESSIONAL - UNDERGRADUATE - GRADUATE 
College students in good standing at their 
own schools may enroll. Application should 
be made in- advance. AU courses have the 
same contettt as in the academic year. Stu· 
dents may take full year courses or a com· 
bination of single term courses. Credits are 
ordinarily transferable to other institutions. 

Write to the Director of Summer Sessions for 
Undergraduate flu/Ietl" S5-21 and Application 
Fbrm. For information on Graduate and Profes
sional studies, indicate schOOl of your interest. 

NEW fOR.K tlN1V·ER'SITY 
NEW YORK 3, NEW YORK 

Telephone: SPring 7.2000·E-xt. 8097 or 8098 

aed 

YWA 
HOST'ES'S 

Apply Now for 
Spring aNd Summer faasses 
Visit world-famous cities ••• meet interesting peOple, 
prominerit per'sonaiities .' •• enjoy a'career th~t coUples 
the wonderful worltr oHlyirig with a' uhilttib oppbttuhftY 
to complete your edLication with travel! 
If you can qualify =.. You may enter classes'this 'spring . 
or summer, trail'! .at company expenlie with piiy, "a~ 
TWA Headquarters in '~arisas City. Upon 'gradi.ration. 
you'll fly U. S.rbutes; Mter, with a tt1iriilillirtdanguage 
ql1ali{icatio-n, yoii'li De 'ein~ii5le fo 'fIY'iiitei'natiorially~ 
for TWA flights cover 50,000 nii!es and four 'OOritinE!nts. 
Free TWA passes and reduced fares wilt be youi'!; for 
additional travel fun. .' , 

QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum age'20; Heiltht-5'2" fo 
5'9"; Weight-100-138 Ibs;: Visibn-?O/too O'r b€tter, 
corrected to 20/20; Attriictive; Natural-cdlor hair; Ciear 
{;omplexibn; UnmarriM; 2 YElars college or equivalent 
in business experience. ;~ 

Contact tttis TWA ftepresehtative for an interview ••• 
No Phone calls, Please 

Mrs. Katherine Rogers, .JWA Employment Office, Hangar 
12, New York International Airport, Ev:ery Wednesday; 
or TWA Suil-e, Lex~ngton Hotel, Every Thursday, 9 A.M. 
to I P.M. 

••• or write: Employment Office. TRANS WORLD AIRLINES 
10 Richards Road. Kansas City 5, Mo. Equal opportunity emp!!lyer " 

E.l How many children 
would you like to nave 
whe,n 'ynu"r~ matrmtl"? . 

l&M ,gives you 
Mil RE 'BO rrv 
in 'Ure blend, 
~MlJ'IfE llAV.OR 
in the smoke, 
MaRE l'FA~TE 
through t.lre:filter. 
U's the-rloh-flawr 
leaf that does it! lIGCtTT 

Ame<rica"s ~6st 'Pdpular Folk Singers 
.' 

THE WEAVERS 
Presented by Tau Epsilon ,Phi 

at 

H·U.NTER COLLEGe. Ass.EM'rLT 'KALL 
695 PARK AVENlfE at "th ~TliEET .', " . 

Tickets: $1.50. 2.00. 2.25. 2.50 at Finley 103 & 419 

e- 00' tnefl expect their 
dat~ til furnish 
. tlmit '8Wn -ctgare1te-s ? 

'<x.! P:>JYBOl Stl3AH 7 .lL39!U1 

ffl!ft£'s HOW '1029 
STUDENTS AT 100 
,COLLEG ES -VOT-ED! 
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IFA's. I~···························· 
I WHO? .K&~PPA PHI OMEGA 

(Continued fl'om Page 8) 

figure of a man. average. He was one o:~~~~:u::u~::~ ~rao:: ~ew York State to t~e I DOES WHAT? invites All to its OPEN HOUSE PARTY 
Then with an imp:sh smile on 

his face he said, "Don't forget the test fOr the Rhodes Scholarship. And he has mixed this successful I WHEN? MARCH 16 _ AT 8:30 P.M. 
academic career with an ever improving career on the court. we're working for old man upset! 

And we have the team that can Polansky Jays 'tillS improvement, which has seen Tor jump from a WHERE? 
seldom-used, .to tbehigh scorer ~ record holder in ,two years, to caU3e an upset." 
Nilsen's willi.nglle~s to !attempt ,something new, and to stick to some

Foilsman Vito Mann:no, epeeist thing he wants. 

F our Wasted ¥ ears? 

85 Flatbush Ave. Brooklyn, N. y. 
As An Added .Altr~dion Q Real Live Swinging Band.' 

Ray Fields wlll be the parriers' It was this same desire to see things through that Jed the quiet . Don't Miss It! • You'll Be Sorry If You Do. Bernie Eichenbaum, and saberman I 
leaders in their 'search for an :;;enior to again tryout for basketball when he entered the College. 

"1 still enjoyed playing basketbaU and I felt playing on the team 1·~-~·~:.1:.1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ upset. ill 
would be a good way to represent the school," he explained." He has 

to:~ec:a~:a~~~l~h:~i:a~~ ~~~~ .:~:~~:;~::~~:~~:: .. ~~~~~!; .. :~ .. ~~;~: .. :~~:: .. ~~: .. ~~~~~ .. :~~~~"~:~:~:"~~;":":":":":":~f.l~ 
the finals if they fence up to their • ' 
"optimum efficiency.":i:ihe Int~rr.Clti(lnal Contemperary Culture Society in coniu~ction with :::' i 

.~. Tile Student Gpverr.ment of the New York Institute of Technology :~ /, 
Mannino had a fine season in :!: pre sen t s .!. , 

posting a 20-6 record and equaling .:. ROOT!S SPECTRUM CONCERTS . ·i· , 
the College's al:J.-time consecutive .:i: F EAT URI N G :i! ' 
win record at 19. His brilliant ef- :i: 0 L A TUN J I :!: .' 
forts sp~rked foil teammates Ed .f. .:. . 
Martinez and Bob Kao all season, :i:. ..' . :~: . . . 
and they ended up with the best :i: TED CURSON e PETE LQROCA e RUPERT STERLING :i: . 
mark, 38-43, of qll three squads . • f. lV "'d E M h ~3 1962 8 3 'f"' 

.TrCldif:jOnai College 

:B,LAZER 
With :th~ Official C.C.N .. Y. Emblem 

'.ORDERStAKEN .MONDAY, MARCH 19th 
BOOKSTORE -10:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. 

S".@cilll £ow .!..... rI ay • veal) are .. I) at:O 'f' : But the foilsmens' toughest COlll- .'. .:' : 
petition will come, from a top- ,:i: Main Auditorium-New York Institute of Technology :~. 
seeded NYU trio that is led by'·!· 135 W. 70th Street, New York City ':' , 

Colors: Men's __ Black Ladies: Black or White 

.; .......................... + •••••••••••••••••••••• :::~ defendil1g champion and Olympian ! ................. ~ ....... ~.-. .......................................................................................... ~ ....................... ... • The best. PRACTICAL quality fabric and tailoring: 
_ T,QP CI'l~lity J.P. Stevens & Co. ALL WOOL flannel Herb Cohen. 

The Violets took all nine foil 
bouts two weeks ago when they 
overwhelmed the. Beavers, 18-9. 
Fur,thermore they wiII I:)e out to 
take the foil aWaJ,'d, the Little 
Iron Man Trophy (vvhicil is the 
oldest intercollegiate trophy in 
e:l\iste~ce) for the sixth s~rili,ght 

year. 

Ber:nie Eichenbaum .and Mar
shall Pastorino will have :to do 
most of thepoin,t lll~kil~g for the 
epee squcid w.hic~ statJ,stica,lly, is 
t~e w:e~est Squa,d w.i;1;h 9nly 31 
victories as eompar;~ to 50 10s~s. 

Eicilenl:laum came into ,his I;)Wu 
in the ~ast meet ()f the sefison 
when he scored a ,triple victory 
agail1S!t mU- the defending NCAA 
charnIion, 

In the 'Sabre divis.~on;'R,i,tyWieJds, 
who wa§' the Beavers' only final
ist in last year'sqtiampi()nships, 
has a very good chance to repeat 
his performance by virtue of his 
18-9 record - the second best on 
the team. 

-Wandler 

A PROFESSIONAL 
CAREER IN, 

PHARMACY 
offers young men 
and women 
exceptional 
opportunities, 
for 
public ser~ice 
and 
self-fulfillment 

THE B. S. IN PHARMACY is a door
opener to security and a prosperous 
future with professional status in a 
field offering many versatile careers: 
Retai~'and Hospital Pharmacy ePhar
maceutical Research and' Control e 

. Drug Distribution e Civil Service'. 
Public Health ServiceseFood an.d 
Drug Administration • Veterans 
Administration. 

THE BROOKLYN COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 
offers a compre.hensive. course de
~igne~ tQ prepare ~tupents f.of. tht 
prattice ofJ'hllfllll!(;y' an('#!)r .aU' , 
allied fte.!qs. It.' Q€J)yi~~s . ~)«;eJJeflt .. 
profdssi'onal ffiiinifrgand' CI -wetl-' ( . 
rounded collegiate life. . 

Writ. or 
Phone For 

• Our Bulletin 
of I nformotion . I' 

• All Al!pll~a-
tion Form I 

• A counseling 
Interview 
with Dean I 
Arthur G. Zupko 

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL • Cut and tailored'to YOUR individual measurements 
• Fully pre-shrunk, tested with Famous 

"CRAVENETTE" process Non-Profit 
Educationallnstitutio.n * 

Approved by 
AmerlcQn. So r.Assoc;iQtion 

DA Y AND EVENING 
Undergraduate Clas~es Leading to LL.B •. Deg.;ee 

• Extr.Q set of plain buttons-Extrea top patch (plQinJ ' 

.GRADUATECOU:QSES 
Leading to I)egree of -LL,M. 

·
":1' ; ) -

.. t. 

Special ,Deal for Organizations 
.. 

:New term Commences S~p~,mb~r J 7, '1962 p.s. Our plaler mfJ"ufacturer representative will be 

Further tn/ormation may be obtained 
from the. Office of the Director 0/ Admissions, 

.in the stor.e on Mondayfo speak with you. 

375.PEARL ST., .BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. Near Borough Hall 

Te,{ephone: .·MA 5-'~OO 
I,. CITY' COLLEGE : STORE 

I 

Chevrolet Want to pull oul 
all stops-except price? The Jet
smooth Chevrolet serves up spacious, 
gracious interiors, Body by Fisher 
craftsmanship, Jet-smooth ride, new 
V8 vinegar or 6 savings-and more. 
On the Jerry: an Impala Sport Sedan. 

I 

Chevy II Hungering for a car 
that's lovely, lively, easy to park 
and pay for? Chevy His all that, all 
right-and also winner of Car LiJe 
magazine's award .for Er.gineering 
Excellence! Parallel to the shore: 
a Nova 400 4-DQor Station Wagon. 

C orva ir If you sp;,lrk to sporty 
things this one ought to fire you up 
but good. With the engine weight 
astern, the steering's as responsive 
as ~ bicycle's and t1;le traction's 
ferocious. As for the scat-wow! At 
thf3 ramp: the, 1110nza Club Coupe. 

• See the new Chevrolet, new Chevy II and ne'lQ C;orvai~,at your local authorized Chevrolet deaZ,r's ~ 

.. 
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Fencers to Face East's Best !Beavers Set For CTC's; 
At IF A Championships Today !F!!}!~ g!~a'1:?n t~~n Threa~ 

right foot, the College's track at least a half-foot better 
team will take on fifteen other seasn. He will aaso throw the It will be a case of seeing th2 same old fac2s for the c~ 

College's fencing team, when it competes in the 65th annual 
Illtl'l'colleglate Fencing Association champ~onships today and 
",OlTIOlTOW at New York University's Alumni Gym. I 

squads in the CTC Indoor 35 pound weight tomorrow. 
track and field championships However, points in the field 

I 
at Queens College tomorrow. events, will not be enough to 

Ten of ,the best Eastern fencing squads are entered in 
i he marathon competition, -and the Beavers have -already 
dueled all except Cornell and Penn State enroute to compil
jnL; a :1-4 record this season. 0 

But it probably won't take long, 
';)1('e tile action gets underway, for 
l-'d\'Y. Columbia, and New York 
l'ni\'el':;ity to pull away from the 
"',,[ of the field and fight it out, 
;U:1Ung themselves for the three- I 
y, capon team trop!1y. 

The Middies, Lions, and Violets 
are the three top teams in the 
country, and the rest of the com
petition will] have to Jbe content 
to go for the other awards. 

In addition to the team trophy 
that is given to the team with the 
most points in the tournament, 
there are trophies given to. the 

'w:nning team and top three men 

in each weapon. RAY FIELDS 
A" much as he would like it, 

coach Edward Lucia doesn't think I t?at the swordsmen really have a 
cnance .to make a better showing 

BER~[E EICHENBAUl\1 

the second time around. 

Besides the three "unclassifiable" 
I teams, the coach places Cornell 
ahead of the Beavers because he 
d(}~sY1't know any.th;ng about them. 
He also place, Princeton in front 
of the parr~ers even though they 
defeated the Tigers by one bout, 
14-13, earlier in the season. 

"Going on the basis of our duel 
meets [which included losses to 
Navy, Columb:aand NYU] and 
being very consel'vative," says the 
coach, "I fIgure us to place sev
enth." 

f~owever right after making 
these pessimistic predictions, the 

I fencing master walked over to the 
i blackboard in his crowded prac
! tice room, picked up a piece of 

I
' chalk, and. slowly drew a stick

(ConLnued on Page 7) 

Tennis Team Debut Postponed 
Untill(arlin's Daughter Weds 

'Wedding bells are breaking up the schedule of the Col
lege's tennis team for the coming season. 
Obviously unaware that the%;.;-------------

Beavel'S were to play their opener /4 IJl3.tches_ and practices. 
aga:nst Brooklyn Poly on April Last season - when "home" 
7. Coach Harry Kartlin's daughter games and practice sessions were 
chose that date for her wedding. held at the Fleet Swim and Ten-

And since Karlin can't be at the nis Club in the Bronx the Beav
ceremony and the tennis match ers ~re frequerttly evicted in the, 
at the same time, the game will middle of a practice. 
he rescheduled for a later date. -Budner 

The Beavers annexed the first the trackmen to victory. If the 
of the erc crowns in cross-coun- Beavers expect to add another 
try; but were upset at the Relay the erc jewels to their previous 
Championships two weeks ago. crown, the relay teams will 

Iona and Fairlei!?)h Dickinson to do at least as well as in 
were the trackmen's _ main tor- previous meets and individual 
mentors at the relay meet, as they ners will have to come 
took first and second place re- Lenny Zane is the main Bea 
spectively. But the trackmen may hope in the mile run: He is aim. 
be able to pick up needed points ing for the ere record of 4 :35.8, 
to reverse the decision in the field while Paul Lamprinos wiH be de. 
events. fending the 2 mile crown he has 

held for two years. 
The Beaver field array will be 

led by the strong right arm of In the 600 yard run Tom Cra-
Vince Hanzich. Hanzich, who covia of Iona presents the big 

threat' to the Lavender entry of 
placed second in the shot-put in -
CTC competition last yearL with---a Bill Hill an,d Bill Casey. Cracovia 

I toss of 47'-2" has been throwing was the fri:shman ohamp in thi~ 
event last year and anchored 

In recent weeks Tor Nilsen has officially moved into 
the class of Leroy Ellis, Barry Kramer and other major col
lege stars with his citation as one of the outstanding bas-i 
k€tball players in the Metropolitan area. In addition, he has I 
been named to the Tri-State League all-star team, the all
Met small college team and the weekly ECAC team. Only I 
four years ago this same Nilsen was told by his high school 
coach to stop wasting his time playing basketball. 

Tor went out for his Brooklyn Tech team in his junior year but 
he explains "there were too many guys out for the team and the I 
coach couldn't keep us ail. He ,created a junior varsity which dldn't 
play any game" but ealne to practice s'essions. The next year Tor' 
was cut from the squad after a \veel{ of practice and wa, told he Ghould \' 
concentrate on other th:'ngs. 

The ceach at Tech th3.t year was Henry Goldman who recentlv 
retired. Mr. Goldman only vaguely remembers the bi~ red:tead Wh~! 
"never really played for me. Maybe I cut him because he didn't :>how; 
~he po:ential I thought he should have or, because -he had no more \' 
potential than .seme sophomore on the team. If two players have the 

Iona's winning 2-mile relay team 
t\VO weeks ago. Hill finished fifth 
in the 600 last year. 

No matter what the varsity team 

\- L,,{CE, HANZ1CH same poten~ial, 111 keep the one w!1o wilt be in school longer." I 
If Nilsen showed any gre:!ier potential when he' pla~'ed for the 

College's' freshm:m team it was obvious only to Dave Polansky WhO! does, Coach Francisco Castro will 
coa :hcd the frvs.~ dur-illg Nat Holman's last fling with the v~rsl.ty. have som~ething to watch during 
"I told the boys on the t~~m [which induded Irwin Cohen, M;ke the fre",hman meet. ~arcel 
Winston, Howie Wilc(}v and ~Iike Ger~r] that Tor would be the ;~er:a, ~vho won thE: ~OO, mIle and 
blst pT.ayei" on the team in a few years," Polansky said. "They didn't ~ile 111 th_e MunICIpal Champs, 
believe me when I said that," he added. ' WIll be runnmg these same events 

. '. . for the Beaver cubs tomorrow. 
Donald Pope, a student at the Ccnege and a long tIme frIend of! ' 

Tor's, remembers their schoolyard games at Queens Technical High I ,,.--------------... 
S~hool and P.S. 43. "Tor was one of the taller fellows and one of the i Movies 
better players, and it \Va; very difficu1t to play against him," Pope ::;a:d. , 
But even Pepe WOUldn't have believed Polansky's prediction. \ 

They believe him now. Anyone connected with the College' knows ~ 
of Tor's scoring feats ou the court, and the post season honors ac- I 
corded him. Very few, howc\'el', know of his accomplishments in the ' 
classroom. 

'Tor is one of the top geology stujents at the College with a B-'-

(Continued on Page 7) 

The freshman track team will 
present a series of movies show
ing the 1961 NCAA Champion
sbips and 1960 Olympic Games 
among other recent champion
ship events next Thursday at 
12:30 in 306 Finley. All students 
are- invited. 

.... , 
(The first game will be played at -------------------
Pace on April 11. .############## .... ##-.,.,.#_#_#-.,.,.#..-#,##_#_,~#_# .... ## .... ## 

-------

Though scheduling may have 
pl'Coiented so~e problems, another I 
IJl'ob1em whH~h has plagued the 
netmen for many years has been I 
removed. The netmen won't be 'I' 

"pushed around" any more says 
1-:: a 1'1 in, now that they have their 
own courts. 

The tennis courts opposite Fin
:ey \,,-ere resurfaced last fall and 
;he Beavers for the first time 
ha\-e a real "home" court - at 
home, The court wi.}} be used for 

~fEN 
SUM~IER 

WANTED 
POSITIONS 

Coed org~~ization camp - excellent working conditions; good 
fclc.hLes, 50 ane lake; 600 acres of woods and Celds. 

Slaff of 100 p·~ple. 
COU:'<ISELORS: Salary range $200 to $450 for t:le season 

,'cpe;;ding 0'1 age, education and experience. 
BUSBOY-~AITERS or DISHWASHERS: Salary $300 

f 0: tne se~son. 
F",' 4"rrt"e' information contact: 

CAMP VACAMAS ASSOCIATION 
31 UN!O~~ SUU ... RZ WESI, N. V. 3, • WAtk:n:;; 9-3iOS I 

~## .. #~##_#,##_####~######_##### __ ........ #_# .... # .......... #### .. #... I 
,#######~~#####,~#####~~~####~#####, 

The Brothers of 

PHI KAPPA THETA 
FRATERNITY 

WISHES 

CCNY STUDENTS AL"VD FACUI.JTY 
A Happy 

St. Patrick's Day. 

-
I{APPA PHI OMEGA i PHI SIGMA DEI~TA 

Sympathize with T E Phi 
,on the loss of their home 

~###~#####,####~##########.~~~#############. 

.. - • at , .... nama ___ .. 

I SALESMEN WANTED 
I 
I PART·TIME 
I Car Not Necessary - But Helpful 
I For Interview CALL TA 4.5310 

expresses its deep regret to TAU EPSILON PHI on learning of the 
loss of their house . 

In the hope of furthering inter-Fraternalism we, the brothers of 
Phi Sig, offer the brothers of T E Phi the use of our house for their 
next regular meeting'. 
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